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"VENGEANCE IS MINE , '

'Tims Said tlio Outraged Peopl-

of Minneapolis ,

And They Overpowered t
Sheriff and Took Posses-

eion
-

of the JaiL

'Taking MoManus Therefrom-
nnd Hanging Him te-

a Tree.-

Thni

.

Punishing Him for the Awfa
Crime Ho Committed ,

National AMW.-'eJ Tram.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , April 28. At nbout 1-

o'clock this morning n pnrty of masko (

men appeared nt the jail in Minne-
apolis and demanded the surrender to
them of Frank MoManus , the tramp
who brutally mutilated the 4 year old
child , Nina Spear , yesterday. The
sheriff wa § made a prisoner by the
mob but refused to divulge the where
nbouts of McManus. The mob thoi
made iv thorough search of the jail
breaking open every cell on the liral
floor without finding the prisoner
They then ascended to the floor
above nnd repeated the ceremony of
breaking open the cell doora until Mo ¬

Manus waa found. The latter was
taken to the house of the victim ,
whore ho wna fully identified. Without
further ceremony the mob took Mo ¬

Manus to a tree in front of the High
school building and hanged' him at
quarter past 4 this morning. Before
McMnnus was strung up ho
confessed the terrible "crime , lie
was n tramp L'C years
old , nnd came from Boston. Excite-
ment

¬

ran very high during the night ,

both in Minneapolis and St. Paul , und
public sentiment ia indisputably wi
the men who thus administered justice
to the author of one of the most atro-
cious crimes in the annals of Minne-
sota The child victim of McManus-
is in a precarious condition , and it is
doubtful of her chances of recovery.

The tramp , Frank McManm , juat
before death g.xvo his name as James
Crowley and said his mother , Nancy
Ann Crowley , lived in South Boston ,

One who knew McManu , however ,

positively identified him ns Frank
MoManus , a professional burglar who
had served two terms in the Massa-
chusetts

¬

stnto prison. Hu died game ,
showing not the slightest trepidation ,
And declared the crime was committed
while ho was drunk.

, Tho'Apache *.
Hfttlonal Anocutod I'rn * .

TUCSON , Arizona , April 28. Gapt-

.Overton'
.

has arrived in San Samon-
artor"- a. fruitless march of Dvo-days
through Doubtful canon. He has
been on the trail of the Indians who
were in the vicinity of Gualloysville ,
but on account of the exhausted con-
dition

¬

of the troops it ia doubt-
ful

¬

if the trail can bo continued.
The Indiana are breaking up
into small bands and scattering,
thus making it difficult for the troops
to follow thorn , but giving the hostilcs-
ov ry advantage in reaching their
stronghold in Mexico.

SANTA FE , N. M. , April 28.Capt-
ain

¬

Tupper, Sixth cavalry , encaged-
in battle with the Indians on Stein's
Peak on the 20th He killed six In-

dians
¬

and lost four scouts. The In-
dians

¬

wore routed and took to the
mountains. The troops wore uuublo-
to follow.

Another Cyolono.
National Associated Pretw-

MAYSVILLK , Ky. , April 28. A py-

clono
-

- caused wide spread destruction
4> n Tuckehoo ridgo. Sevornl large to-

bacco barns wore blown down and
their contents scattered. At Law-

rence
¬

n brick' church was unroofed ,

and one end blown out, and a school
hoiige is in ruins. The two story
dwelling of Mrs. Hill was blown to-

atoms. . Andrew Britten's house was
turned upside down and completely
demolished ; ho and his five children
were more or less hurt. J. K. Proc ¬

tor's dwelling was partly destroyed ;

also a number of barns and outbuildi-
nga.

-

. The atorm was the most violent
over known.

Miming Diamonds.'-
National

.

AMOclalea ficea.
CHICAGO , April 28. Government

detectives have boon engaged for sev-
eral

¬

days past in trying to find some ,
traces of the package of diamonds ,

worth $5,000 , shipped from London
to the Elgin Watch Company , in this
city. The package mysteriously dis-
appeared

¬

in transit from New York to-

Chicago. .

Failure a-

.Vatlonol
.

Associated 1'reag-

.NKW
. >

YOIIK , April 28 , Dun & Co.
report 110 failures in the past seven
days , a decrease of 14 over the prp-
coding week , Nineteen occurred in
the east , 27 west , 30 south , 20 in the
iriddlo states , 0 in the Pacific and ter-
ritories

¬

and D in Now York city. .

Lonuon Hanged" ,
.National Atsodatcdl'reaj.

LONDON , April 28. Dr. L&mson
was hanged this morning at 0 o'clock.
The prisoner bore up well until that
time , but collapsed upon ascending the
scaffold. Death was instantaneous ,
the fall being nine foot. The body
was cut down after hanging ono hour ,

Tbo Forestry Congress ,
BaUonal ArocUUd iw .

CINCINNATI , 0. , April 28. At the
forestry congress to-day , papers on
subjects akin to forestry were read ,
The papers will bo printed by the gov-
ernment

¬

at Washington , for general
distribution.

Hnrlbnt's Body.
National ABSOClated t'reat.

CHICAGO , April 28. Thu remains of
the late Minister Hurlbut arrived in
the city at 8 o'clock thu morning.
The body wna met by a delegation of

the Grand Army fit the Kopublic nn
escorted to the Northwestern depot
from the funeral party loft , n
9 o'clock for Bolvidore , Illinois , whore
the funeral takes place on Tuesday ,

Tirol.
National Atmclattd Viixt-

.CLEVRLAND
.

, O. , April 28. Earl
this morning a fira broke out in th
immense tobacco factory ot J. Scriobo
& Co. , on St. Olair street. Th
flames burst forth simultaneously
from nil the windows of the fifth story
The fire cr.gines wore powerless t
subdue the blaze , nnd turned thoi
attention to saving valuable building
adjoining the property. 'I ho loss t-

Scriobor s establishment was total am
amounts to $250,000.-

WIKNKPEO

.

, Minn. , AprU28.Firo;
broke out in the Due brick block on
Main street , occupied by the Imporia
bank nnd n number of stores nnd of-

ficos. . The building was entirely con
suinod. It was valued at $40,000 ant
only insured for 815000. The loss
to other occupants is fully $20,000
and qnly partially insured. Parties
sleeping on the third floor wore taken
out ill their night clothes , narrowly
escaping with their lives. They losl
nil their effects. The origin of tli
fire wus the explosion of n coal oi
lamp in the hands of an intoxicated
occupant of ono of the rooms on the
second floor. t "

The MuUoy Trial.
National Aiwcutcd I'tcM-

NKW HAVJN , Conn. , April 28 In
the Malley case Prof. Ohittendon , o
Yale , testified thnt Jennie Cramer's
bones showed no traces of arsoinc , up-
suiting the theory of the defense thai
she was nn arao'nio cater. Thifteauiec-
n.. sensation. The witness said thu
body , 'when exhumod'fof, analysis , nl-

thoujjh then weighing but fifty-Devon
pounds , contained a'total of 3,1192-
rruins of arsenic , sufficient to cause
death.

Direct examination of Prof. Chit-
tendon was resumed after recess. He-
ave; in detail the quantities of arsenic

'ound in the stomach , etc. , aild said
that in his opinion the arsenic found
could not have been in the body long
before death say loss than twenty-
four hours-

.In
.

croas-examination ho road from
judwig and Scolosbuff , authorities on

toxicology , in support of hi ) theory.-
At

.

3 o'clock thu court adjourned
-ill Tuesday morning.L-

ONDON.

.

Endorsing Orittondon-
National Associated I'reM.

KANSAS CITT, Mo. , April 28. In
view of the fact that the Missouri
egislatura refused to entertain a reso-
ution

-
endorsing the action of Gov-

ernor
¬

Crittcndou and other officiate in-
ircuking up the James boys' gang of-

nurderers and robbers , the board of
aldermen of this city has deemed it
proper to give eiprcBfion to the sehti-
nonts

-
vof this community In respect

o. thu matter ,-unu tl nTght pawfdtho-
bllowing resolution ,* introduced by
Alderman S. M. Ford :

"Resolved , That wo cordially and
loartily'endorso nnd thank Governor
jhittenden , Police Commissioner
lrMX nua Sheriff Timborluke for
ireaking up and so nearly destroying
-ho notorious Jeaso James gang of

outlaws ; and wo hereby pledge to the
officers named our individual and if
united support in the future in any
urther attempts they may find itncc-
ss.iry

-
to tuko to extinguish the last

vestige of brigandage in Missouri. "

Marino Intelligence.a-
tloual

.
Associated Press.

NEW Yourc , April 28. Arrived
'ho Catalonia from Liverpool , the
juevia from Hamburg.B-

AITIMORE
.

, April 28. Sailed The
lermann for Bremen.-

LivimrooL
.

, April 28. Sailed On-
he 27th , the Ohio for Philadelphia.-

Ai
.

rived The Soythia and the Wia-
onain

-
from Now York.-

SouTUAiirroN
.

, April 28 Passed
The Ohio from Baltimore for Bremen.

of
PLYMOUTH , April 28 - Passed The

Albingia from New York for Hara-
urg.

-
.

. April 28. Sailed On the
7th , the Erin for New York.Q-

UEENHTOWW

.

, April 28. Sailed
The City of Montreal for Now York.-

BKIBTOL

.

, April 28. Sailed The
'ho.Arranon for Now York.

The Rod River Flood.'-
atlonal

.
Auoclated Croaa-

.WINNJSPECI

. ho
, Man. , April 28 The

reshet in the Hod river in still a-

ourco ot anxiety hero. Th ) water ,
-hich flooded almost tlio entire
roa of the city last week , haa subi-

ded.
-

. The rain and storm of two
ays ago hero and in Northern
)akota and Minnesota , has again a
wollen the tributaries to such a-

ogreo as to raise the waters in the
lain stream , and another freshet is-

eared. . The losses from carried off
ridges and private property if) esti-

mated
¬

at over $100,000 , Traffic is-

uterrupted on the St. Paul railroad ,
nd transfer by steamer is nectary-
or miles , the track being three nnd
our feet under water. Provisions 10
re scarce , and are rising to fabulous on
irices.

Attempted to Shnfflo Off.
pedal to TUB Bin.

LINCOLN , Neb , , April 28. James
Srady , a tramp , attempted suicide to-
lay by jumping into the seething

waters of Salt creek. Ho waa barely
alive when recovered-

.In

.

Honor of Railroad Man.
National Associated

DALLAS , Texas , April 28. The direc-
tory

¬

of the Texas ifc St. Louis narrow
guage wore guests of the city to-day.
To-night they wore entertained by the
Boia d'Arc club and the evening cul-
minated

¬

in a grand ball.

Boiled Ham Did It.-
Katbnal

.
Akixx.It.tcil 1'ruu) . of

PmtADKU'itiA , April 28. Mrs.
Mary Gallagher and dausrhter , trichi-
nosis

¬ hia
victims , will die. Boiled ham

eaten by thorn on Saturday last.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

The How Anti-Ohinoso Bill PISSB-

Iby the Senate ,

Nothing of Impoitauce Trans
noted in the House of Kep-

reaontativoe.-

Demooratio

.

Caucus Last Nigh
to Dotorrmuo Action

For ToDay.-

Miioollnnooni

.

No ton of a Nntiona-
Character. .

CONGRESS
National Auoclatotl I'rcm.-

rilOCKKDINGH

.

IX TUB HKXATK.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , April 28-

.Mr.
.

. Hawley reported favorably from
the railway committco on thn bill cre-
ating

¬

the Oregon Short Line railway
company corporation in the territories
of Utah , Idali nnd Wyoming.-

Mr.
.

. Conger reported favorably from
the commerce committee the bill for
the relief of shipping , regulating foes
for measuring shipping , nnd abolish-
ing

¬

charges for certificates of unroll-
inont

-
or endorsement.

The Chinese bill wiii taken up , Mr.
Morgan advocating its puasngo.

Debate on the Chinese bill was con-
tinued

¬

by Messrs. Call , Edmunds ,
Pciidleton und Lnpham , after which
a vote was taken on n motion to con-
cur

¬

on the amendment striking out
ho 15th section , that the words "Chi-

no laborers" bo construed to moan
both "skilled and unskilled , " nnd nlso
when

"
employed in mines. Lost , 20 to

25.
Mr. Edmunds moved to renew the

section by striking out nnd substitut-
ing "Chineso laborers" bo construed
to mean persona generally engaged in
manual labor. Lost , 17 to 25.

The bill then passed by a vote of 32-

to 15 as follows :

Yeas Messrs. Bock , Butler , Call ,
Cameron ( Win. ) , Chilcott , Coke , Da-
vis

¬

(111. ) , Fair , Farley , Gtrland ,
George , Grover , Halo , Hampton , Har-
ris

¬

, Hill (Col ) , Johnston , Jonas ,
Jones ( Nov. ) , Maxey , Miller (Cal. ) ,
Miller (N. Y. ) , Morgan , Pondleton ,
Pugh , Saunders , Slater, Vance , Vnn-
Wyck , Vest , Wnlker nnd Williams.

Nays Messrs. Allison , Blair, Con-
ger

¬

, Dawcs , Edmunds , Fryc , Harri-
son

¬

, Hawley , Hoar , Ingalls , Lapharn ,
McMillan , Mitchell , Platt and Sher-
man.

¬

.
The senate then wont into execu-

tive
¬

session , and adjourned at 4:55: p.-

m.
.

. till Monday.
The senate to-day confirmed the fol-

lowing
¬

nominations : Nicholas Fish ,
of Now York , minister to Belgium ;
John Itf.Francis , Now York charge-
d'affaires in Portugal ; Benj. F. Simp-
son

¬

, United States marshal for the
district of Kansas.

PROCEEDINGS IN TUB JIOOHK.

Delegate Ouray offered a resolution
asking the secretary of war if there
were enough troops in Arizona to pro-
tect

¬

the people from the Indians and
additional legislation is needed.
The Lynch-Chalmors case was taken

up.
The bill to amend the election laws

in Virgnia was passed.
After further debate on the Lynch-

Chalmers
-

case Mr. Calkins moved the
previous question , with the under-
standing

¬

ho will take his hour.
The house adjourned at 0:15: p. m.

CAPITAL NOTES.
National Aaooclated frcs .

KA1LIIOAD LEOIHL.moK.
WASHINGTON , April 28. The house

committee on Pacific railroads di-

rected
¬

the chairman to prepare a nub-
stituto

-

for the national railway bill ,
which will prevent the sale of rights
granted and insure early completion

the road ; , also , direstcd Butter-
vorl

-

h to report au amendment to tbo
bill to bring the Kansas Pacific road
under operation of tbo Thurman net ,
requiring the road to ostr.bl'tih n sink-
ing

¬

fund.
MLSOELLANIiOU' .

The comptroller has uuthoriV.od thu
National bank of Solloivillo , Pa. , to
commence business ; capital , $55,000-

.ExAsrihtant
.

Postmaster General
Tyncr pronounces the statement that

ever received any consideration
from the Dorsoy combination to in-

fluence
¬

his official action nnqualiliduly G

false.
The secretary of the interior Imi

decided that a.mortgage , given by u-

proemptor for the purpoao of raising
money to pay for his land is nut such

conveyance or contract as would
debar him from taking a final outh to
the effect that ho has mudo no such
contract or conveyance an would ineiiro
directly to the benefit of nny ponton
except himself. This rove-rain thu
practice of the department since thu
inception of the pre-emption law.-

A
.

democratic caucus of members of
the house waa hold to-night from 8 to

o'clock , on party action to bo takun
thu election casoa to-morrow ,

Thnro were not moro than fifty mem-
bers

¬

pruot t. Rosocrans waa sick and
Athorton presided. The absence of
prominent members was notable. The
principal speakers were Randall and
House , who oppoeed filibustering.-
No

.
definite action was taken , but the

sentiment-of the majority was against
serious dilatory tactics. Filibustering
will probably not bo resorted to ,

Trriblo Accident.
National Asod ted Vitn.-

DALI.AH
.

, Tex. , April 28. The
news of a terrible accident which bar) ,
ponod at White Rock mills , this
county , ia just received. The 7-year
old daughter of thu miller , while car-
rying

¬

her father's dinner , approached
too near a lirgo belt. Her clothing
was seized and nho whirled along with
thu belt. Thompson , the proprietor

the mill , attempted to rescue her,
but was unsuccessful , the flesh of

right ami being torn from the O
bone. The head of the girl waa
mashed into a jelly and the brains

scattered on the floor , Finally th
clothing parted nnd she dropped , n-
innrccogniznblo mnra of blcedlug flesh
on the floor-

.Smrall

.

Pox in Plntbimouth.Ip-
ttUUlliirutch

.
to lilt IlM-

.PrATisMoorit
.

, Nob.1, April 28-

.Connidorablo
.-

Movement exists here
to-day , on account oftho; spread o
the fiiiull pox. Thcrtmro four cases
in the city already repotted. Atnooi
the city council omploypdmon lobuih-
n pest house north of .toirn , near the
brewery , but parties residing in the
neighborhood objected io such an ex-

tent that it traa not done. At proa-

ent n red ling is the only prccuihoit-
aken. . It is probable the schools wi-

lTrjing to Remove'n' Witness.-
Nutionnl

.
Am clixtcd Pr *B-

.GuKKNsniwo
.

, Ind , * April 28 ,

John Murkco , the principal witness
in the Wulton muravt rae , was slu tt-

nt to-dny by an unknonn party mwr
the Walton residence. The bull
grazed his head , cutting his hair nnd
leaving the impression of the ball on-
liia head , Mnrkoo waa in the house
when Wnlton was killed , nnd knows
considerable nbout thu murder. It in
alleged that Mrs. Walton's friends did
the shooting in order to yet i id of-

Markco , ns ho would'bo an important ,

witness against her ip.thnapprouching
trial. &

Sontnuood ti
National AesietatoU Pro > .

NKW Your: , AprilSSB. Pasqualo-
Vlajono was Buntnncudito hang June

23 , for the murder oreJiia wlfo nnd
mother last Disci'inboi ) Mnjonu in n-

roung Italian muaicUuC Ho returned
rom a trip with his bind , and heard
lis beautiful young wife hud beun un-
'aithfuf.

-

. Ho nskud her mother if it-

vna so , and the nt-

lis not bringing any money home ,
said "Yus , " in such n was au to onraqo-
llujcne , who instantly killed both-

.Suioido.

.

.
National Araoelatod Prom.-

SYRACUSK

.

, N Y. , April 28. James
Bowleg , wntchmatijjaf tbo Htnto Bank
and Trust and Deposit company , un-
ler

-

the insane idea , that his follow
inployea wore nttnmpting hiti ruin by

concealing valuable papora in hits
house , attempted suicide nt o a. m. by
jumping from a second story window.
Failing , he shot himself through the
head.

Bloody p cds
National Associated Pra'-u

DALLAS , Texas , April 28. A San
Antonio special says' John Mitchell ,
of Edwards county, was

,tied to n tree ,
beaten nearly to death , and hu two
sons shot dead by , men named
O'Brien and Field , fflfroublo over a
pro-omptioii of oighyfyacres of land

and
n by Field led to'thd tragedy.

ail in Tozn *. ]
rational Auaclttoil Pices.-

DALLAH
. of

, Texas , 28. Diipatches
rom tlio northern part of the nUto ro-
ort heavy storms of hail , wind and
ain , doing great damage , blowing
o'Aii houses , destroying fruit , wheat , [
nd corn crops. A herd of cattle was
liven into Whitoboro looking as if
noir backs had boon slit with knives. its

Tbo Turf.a-
tlonnl

.

Assodited 1rcM.
LONDON , April 28. The race for in

bo thousand guineas stakes run at
Jew Market was won by Mr. Graw-
ord's

-

Saint Margurotto , Shot Over
oming in second , and Mr. Leopold-
lothchild's

of
Nellie third. The betting

icforo the start was 5 to 1 against
aint Margurotte ,

Smash-Up on the B. & M.-

pcclal
.

DUpatch to TllR litB.
LINCOLN , Neb. , April 28. A smash

p on the B. & M. road five- miles
west of hero this noon , destroyed an-

ngino and aoveral cars , A steer on
10 track was the causa of the dicus-

er.

-

.
;

Illinois RodiBtrlotlng.it-
lonftl

.
Aiuoaitcd-

ST.

.
111. , April 28. The

congressional apportionment bill pass-
td

- of
tlio lower house of the legislature

thi'i nfteniopii , The bill is identical
with that passed by the senate and gives
thu republicans 14 and the democrats

mombora.

Confldonoed.N-
vtlona

.
) AraoclaUd 1nn.

. PAUL , Minn , , April 28. John
iraprock , of Wutortown , was fleeced
ut of $150 by a confidence man on-

le Short Line passenger train be-
ween

- of
hero and Minneapolis. :

Died tram the EfPeoti.-
kttoaal

. (

AMOclated 1'rwn , I
ATLANTA , Ga. , April 28. Alexan-

tr
-

Joyner , a prominent young man
icro , who was stabbed in thu breast
Vodnesday night by llouiulios Shield Tl-

hacolored ) , died this morning ,

Hasged for Arson.-
ktlonjj

. to
Ajx a t d froa.

ATLANTA , da. , April 28. Richmond
3atea. Jou Barton and Pleasant Adams

were hanged at Greenville , fl. 0 , , to-

ay
-

, for burning the Greenville Acad-
ray of Music in 1870 , the

Youthful Robber Rcoaptnrcd ,
the

kUooftl AuwxUtixl fieu,

DALLAH , Texas , April 28 , A-

VahaUtyno
ter

special reports the recap-
uro

-

of Hugh Poach , the 14 year old the
lighway robber who escaped from the
Gainesville jail some weeks ago , to

T0XM diton.
National Anoclittd fiea.-

DAIXAB
.

, Tex. , April 28. The Texas
ress association from Houston , en
out * to San Francisco , will pass
hrough this city at 1 a. in-

.Itutantly
.

Killedr-
ttlon

- a
l Awoclited fiotn.-

YOUNQSTOWW
.

, 0 , , April 28 , W.
, Armstrong , aged 24 , single , was

instantly killed in the N. Y , , P. & 0 ,

yard this evening.

RIGHTS OF INDIVIDUALS-

.TlioKinilofAmondmont

.

Wantof-

lliForSeo , 89,01iap, , 14 ,

Shall Railroads Go Into Streets
nnd Alleys to the Injury

of Abutters ?

Or Shall They bo Oompollod to
Pay A 11 Lawful Damages

That Ensue?

A Question For the Extra Soulcm-
to Sottlo.

, Neb. , April 28 , 1882.-

To

.

t'o r.lltor. of
' I sec that Governor Nanoo wants
section Oil of chapter 14 amondod-
.Doubtlrns

.

this nmendniont is demand-
ed

¬

by thu railroad corporations of this
st.iti , nnd the subject has boon called
out by thu following :

In Fobnuuy , 1880, nn ordinnnco-

w.ii patnptl by tha city of Oolumbua ,

I'UUe ciiiinty , uMiiting the right of
way to thu Lincoln & Northwestern
railroa.l company to go upon certain
ntruets nnd nlluya therein , on the con-

dition
¬

tliixt thu ruilrnnd company pay
all diunngo to property owuora for all
iijuiinn rusiiltiug by reason of the
mildim ; of thu road , IIH provided by-
cotion fi ! ) , Mihdivisioii 28 , chapter 14 ,

vompiled Statutes,
'I'hu ] j 4N. . W. railroad company

milt their truck , but refused to make
any compensation or pay any dnm-
igos

-
on the ground thut this Biibdi-

ision
-

28 oj nuid neotion CO , chapter
.4 , did not provide fur compensation
ir bind it to pivy damages for the in-
ury

-
to abutting lot owners.-

An
.

action was brought for damngca-
n thu district court of Platte county

and waa tried , and the question of law
aisod decided nnd the case removed
o the siinonu court und there argued
'ebrunryi hist. No decision has yet
loon mudo , but I have no doubt the
.lilroid ccrporutions tire fearful of the
esult nud procured the prcsontatiion-
f this H abject to be brought up at.-

bin nptcul uutoion of the legislature ,
.hinkmg that it would bo n fit time to
lave this section fixed to suit them ,
t ought to be amended but not so as-

o give nny city thu right to license
ailroad companies to go upon streets

and alleys without making coinponsat
tion for injuries resulting to abutting
lot owners. It ought to bo
amended so as to road like
the present law of Iowa.-
In

.
in-

oflowft they had a, law to suit the rail-
road

¬

companies und they could got the
Blt'ycouncit or probate judge to great

right of way to go upon streets and
public highways und the owner of ad-
joining

¬

lands mutt suffer any amount
damage und not bo entitled to com ¬

pensation. A. long line of decisions
declared the validity of the law nnd
the power of the legislature to make to-

nesuch u law wai also aflirmod by the
own supreme court.-

Somu
.

three ye rs ago the law wan
amende :! by the Iowa legislature and of

validity declared in a recent
3HSO decided by thu Iowa supreme
court , which will be found in my
briufrt , which 1 send you by this mail , wo-

thour (uipromo court in the case re-
ferred

¬
;

to.
The prosn ot the state ought to dis-

cuss
¬ by

thu subject before tlio convening ;

the legislature , and prevent the
imondiiicnt BO im not to allow dami-

Ljou

-
to adjoining property owners in

such enjo a. No city in the state
night to huvo the power to give away ;

the r'ghts of individuals to railroad
soinpunios As the law now >

itands , although bungling in its phra-
seology

¬
:

, yet 1 think will bo held to-

lim.t the present powers of cities of
the second elate , and compel the rail-

road
-

companieti to pay damages ; hence
ho propohod amendment in the goy-
jrnur's

- ;

message. Now , will you dis-
UB3

-
this subject nnd ask the country

irtss to do not I have no personal in-
iurtst

-

, except I do not like to see this m
.niistiint encroachment on the rights

individuals of the state by railroad
sorporntions. G. W. S-

.Ilia

. at

Slilpbord Committee and Bol-
xnont

-
* :

tfallonnl Awoclatod Ficn.-
WAHIIINOTON

.

, D. 0. , April 28.-

Mr.
.

. Belraont this afternoon sent the
following' letter to Mr. Williams ,
jhairman of the committco on foreign
ifltiirs : to;

'Mr DfcAu Sin Inthcfoxami| nation
yesterday anil immediately pro-

oding
- ia

, provocation so gross and per-
tistont was offered mo by the witness
testifying before the committee that of

was led to use language which ;

though unparliamentary , did prop-
arly describe his conduct und my ap-

preciation
¬ tin

of liis character, a
witness under examination

seen fit to criticise questions
Addressed by mo on a former occasion :

another witness , first , because quo- ill
Lation marks appeared in the printed
record of such questions , the rcsponsi-
bility for which I disavowed , calling
attention at the samq time to the fact in
that the form of question negatived

idea that I was quoting from those
dispatches ; and secondly , because of

interpretation placed by mo on the
dispatches. This was properly a mat ¬

for argument and the witness had
every opportunity to use and explain

construction of the dispatches
signed by him , Ho chose , however ,

insist on a change of my opinion re-

specting
¬

the moaning of the dispatches
and when I declined to make the
change ( my belief being positive and
well founded ) , ho thought proper on a
public occasion to use language perso-
nally

¬ r
offensive It was my desire and

purpose yesterday t"> put an end to
further continuance of theao

personalities before the commit-
tee

¬

, and I therefore referred to less
public treatment there of myself.
Having been surprised into making a ,

reply in the presence of the committee

t n character such ns it BOO ins
to my deliberate judgment
would have been elsewhere
under the cir.cumstnncor , entirely
proper , nnd which expresses my opin-
ion

¬

perfectly , nothing further in the
nnturo of privnto or personal notice
of the witncuft is required of mo.
These unparliamentary personalities
should have no place on the records
of the committee , nnd I cheerfully
Icavo the method of dealing with them
to the direction of your body ,

"Very truly yours ,
"PKHUY BKI.MOJT. "

WAHHIXHTON , April 28.Tho Ship-
herd committee agreed to nsk the
house to permit a sub-conunittco to
visit Philadelphia nnd Now York nnd-
tnko the testimony of Randall nnd-
Bliss. . They nlso decided to hoar
Senator Blair on Monday.-

Bolnionr
.

, nftor n conference with
Senator Butler , who is n relative , de-
cided

¬

to take no action nbout yester-
day's

¬

occurrence , nnd not resign from
the committee.

Foreign Nowg.-
Ntttotial

.
AiMOcutotl Press.

LONDON , April 20. At n dinner
given Inat evening in honor of Sir
Henry Parks , of Australia , the Duke
of Edinburgh in the chair , Mr. Parks
said the time was not far distant when
thu empire of the colonies must bo in-
vited

¬

to join legislation in the mother
country on terms of just nnd enlight-
ened equality ,

LONDON , April 28. It ia announced
this morning that Earl Spencer , lord
president of the council , will succeed
K.irl Cooper ns lord lioutonnnt of In*.
land ; that Messrs. Pnrncll , Kelly and
Dillon have agreed with the "no-
rent" manifonto , nnd the government
intends to order their immediate re-
lease.

¬

.

Hull' * Shortcoming * *

LINCOLN , April 28. The Hull1 in-

vestigation
¬

will bo continued for a
week yet. An .unofficial estimate of
the shortcomings put the amount nt
4000. I

Nktlofi* ! AnocUtod
Indications.

ftem. !
WAHHINQTON , April 20. For the

Missouri valley : Fair weather , north-
erly

¬

winds , stationary to higher ba-
rometer

¬
, lower temperature.-

AN

.

OLD TIME OUTLAW.

John A. Murroll , tbo Great Robber of
Forty Your * Affo.

The death of Jesse James in Mis-
jouri , and the frequent references to
his robberies and to his notoriety as-

"tho' most conspicuous nnd formid
Mo" scoundrol'of the Sohindorhun- jj"I
ncs and Cartouche typo over known

this country , may sucrgest to some
The News readers , .with long mem-

ories
¬

, that forty yoprs ago or moro
there was a robber, and a band or-
ganized

¬

and dircctud by _ him on
the lower Mississippi , moro famous
than Jesse or .Frank James , or the
"Bluo Cut" gang , moro dreaded ,
moro wide reaching in crime , and far
moro bloody , for they made it n rule

leave no victim to become a wit-
. John A Murroll was a immo of

terror from the mouth of the Ohio to-
bhoYnzoo , nnd far back in the interior

the states bordering on the Missis-
sippi

¬

, on the oaat side , Tno westside
was too wild n woods 'for travelers or
robbers in those days , but the east

besot for hundteds of miles along
roads leading northward from Now

Orleans , which wore largely traveled atdealers from the north , who had [

akon down drover of horses or flat-
3oat

-
loads ot pram or pork or whisky.

The depredations wore not con-
Ined to the land , by any moans
jut unsuspecting "broad-horns" wort-
apiurod and pillaged and their crews

fed to the fish , while tied up nt night
ut of the way of steamers and rafts
hat might sink thorn in a fog. It is
laid that the Murroll gang had hiding it'
ilncos in caves und stored their plun-
ier

-
in them. Western Tennessee was

mid to bo their favorite ground , but hii-

hehey ranged from the north of Mis-
liflsippi to the Ohio. Many efforts
wore made to capture thu loader and
jroak up the band without effect , till

adventurous young fellow named
Virgil Stewart undertook it of his own lo
motion , p'artly to clear the country of

terror , and partly to employ his su-

perabundant
¬

:

energy and da rinc. Ho-
bocanio

>

a member of the gang and ho-

Itoiitinued so for some considerable [

Lime ayear or two , possibly more , and :

finally trapped the greatest villain ever
known on the American continent
linco the days of the buccaneer chiefs , ;

ilontbasa and Morgan. Hu was sent
the penitentiary at Nashville for a

iong term on conviction of robbery , it
to bo presumed , as a conviction of-

nurdor would have hung htm. It
nay have been that no legal evidence

direct participation in murder
ould bo advanced oven by his captor,
lowovor complete might have boon tlo

moral certainty of his guilt.
to wart published au account of his

idvcnturos in a largo pamphlet forty H

fears ago or thereabouts. Tjio robber the
hief died in the penitentiary , or , at
| events , before hu pot a chance to

resume his old career, oven if ho had
been so disposed , There are , no-
loubt , persons in this city who retain

accurate recollection of the man's
idvcnturos and notoriety , -{Indian-
ipolis

-
News.

An Improvement Wanted.
Dakota City Republican , ing

The democratic mayor of Omaha ia the
called upon to exercise his executive
powers in favor of a competent , sober
and active corps of city officials , with
uyos in their heads to detect the con-

stantly
¬

recurring violation of state and
municipal laws , and with backbone
enough to administer the provided
penalties. If Mr. Boyd haa any re-

spect
¬

for the city of which he ia the
legal guardian , ho should labor to so <

euro an improvement on the govern-
ment

¬ ly
of the past year.

" Pour on Oil. "
L. P, Fi llott , Marlou , Q. , (states that ho-

IMS uaod TIIOSIAH' KLUCTIIIU Uit. lor lura *

and has found iiuthlng to ftiuul It In u > uth.
lay the pain and lviu ioU f. -S dlw

POVERTY STRICKEH.

The Tale Told a Reporter by
Mrs , ScovJllo ,

They Are Too Poor to Proceed
Any Further With (3ui-

toau's Caso.

And Even Their Furniture is to-

bo Sold Off Under a-

Mortgage. .

She Will Not Yet Mount the Ros-

trum
¬

*

National Anoclated Tim-
.Nr.wYonK

.

, April 28Mrs. Sco-
villo

-
, sister of Quitoau , lias boon stop-

ping
¬

m strict seclusion nt the Aston
house sinjo Wednesday. This moru-
ing

-
nho explained to n reporter that

since her arrival she has boon so bus-
ily

- *

employed in attending to her per-
sonal

¬

affairs thnt oho has been unnblo-
to attend to anything elsa She said
the ninin object of her trip to this city
was to nrnko some definite arrange-
ment

¬

regarding n lecture tour , but the
outlook was so gloomy thnt it was
somewhat doubtful if she inndo the
venture-

."I
.

hnvo been fooling my way care-
fully

¬

, " she remarked , "nnd do not
care to make n venture unices it wilL
bo n success. My husband tried it ,
nnd you know the result. It is posai
bio thnt pcoplo have lost nil interest
in the subject of Guitcnu , nnd that
anything that I might say now might
fail to accomplish tlio purpose Iwinh. "

She spoke in a sad way of her finan-
cial

¬

troubles , explaining that in order
to como coat to look out for the inter-
ests

¬

of her brother she had boon com-
pelled

¬

to borrow n little money from
acquaintance !) , for which she gave her

"oto for ton days. "I had
! !

that I might make such arrange¬

hero as would partially free mo
my financial embarrassment , but
far I have boon unsuccessful.

- I have received notice from
that my furniture , valued at

, on which there is a chattel mort¬

, has been taken possession of by
mortgagee , and thus I am loft
simply the clothes I now wear and

few things in my trunk. If I had
at my command , even now I
secure a short extension on my
nt homo , but I have no way of

this amount. "While I wast
Washington lately , I saw my

Charles , and ho magnani ¬

offered to let mo have $100
of his little savings of $110 , but

as it will require a balance
$00 to pay for printing his now

, I would only accept $10 from
. At the time the great sorrow

, my husband was just beginning
see IUB way clean 1 was keeping

, nnd had my house
and ho was gradually recovering

his bankruptcy proceedings.
I returned from Washington

the trial only two boarders re ¬

, and all our little savings had
, and as a last resort our fur-

was mortgaged , and now the
has boon foreclosed. Still T

not give up. I will not lot such
matters overcome mo and

mo down. "
"Have you still hopes of saving

pour brother ? " was asked.-
"Yes.

.

. 1 ammoro hopeful now than
any time previous since his arrest.

believe ho will bo saved , and I am-

iuro his chances would bo oven bot-
er

-
had the latter I wrote to Mrs.-

3arfiold
.

in July last not boon pub-
ishod

-
to the world. "

iTliaT Mn Scovillu , ns reported ,
vithdrawn permanently from the ,

suso ? "

"Yes : and at times , I have thought
would have been bettor , If ho had

lover identified himself with it ; how-
iver

-
, it was nn opportunity to give
prominence in his profession , and
acquitted himself creditably.

Where wo will locate in the future I-

lannot say , Mr. Scovillo , I believe ,
hinks ho could , ) do bettor by going
urther west , and it is possible wo will

"so.
Mrs. Scoville said she was undo-

idod
-

relative to the course she would
ursuo concerning the circulation of

petition fortho pardonof Guitoau.
has boon her aim to dp thix , but for

ho reason that she hesitated to com-

jionco
-

her lecture tour she had post-
poned

¬

action. ' ''This case has been a-

roat tiling for the newspapers , and
lomotimes I think newspaper proprie-
tors

¬

might help mo out , but I sup-
pose

¬

such hope is vain , "

Emerson.
National Asfloclatcd Pitu.-

CoNCoiiDj

.

Mass. , April 28. Emor-
lon's

-
remains have been embalmed ,

will bo burled on Sunday. The
lorvico takes pluco at his late homo ,
llov.( JOB , Freeman Clark and Roy. T.

. Hedge will probably take part ia
ceremony. Her. W. H. I'urnaco ,

lonior pastor of the original Unitarian
Bhurch of Philadelphia , an old school-
mate

¬

of Emerson's , will bo present.
Emerson will bo buried in Sleepy Hol-
low

¬

, Concoid , ou the same ridge with ,

Hawthorne.
The Concord School of Philosophy

will devote July 22d to discussion of
Emerson ,

LONDON , April 28. All the morn¬

papers have eulogistic noticea on.
death of Ralph Waldo Emerson.

The Times says "that his was the
purest intellect and the fairest lifo
known in the century , "

Baao Ball.
National AwocIateJ 1iosja.

NEW YORK , April 28 , The pecotid
game between the Chicago * and Mut-
ropolitans

>

was played to-day in tha
polo grounds , in the proaeuoi of near ¬

three thousand upuotatois. The
Chioigos wore outfietuud by the local
tuuui , but won through their excel-
lent

¬

batting und running , The fol-

lowing
¬

is the fcc re ;

Chicago 011001000Met-
ropolitans. . 200020000-4


